Manzanilla

Manzanilla
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Sanlúcar de Barrameda (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Generoso

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Palomino

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
15% per volume

Tasting Notes
The proximity to the sea and the special climatic conditions of
Sanlúcar de Barrameda characterise this wine, exclusively aged in
oak butts under a veil of yeasts called “flor”.
Colour Bright straw-like yellow with diamond sheer.
Nose Penetrating aroma with notes of almonds and olive tones.
Mouth Light and dry flavours that flow impregnating with salty
sensations, vinous tastes, and a pleasant bitterness that lingers to
delight the palate.
Food Pairing It is an ideal acompaniment to “tapas”, seafood, white
fish, soup or ham. It should be served chilled.

Fino

Fino
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Jerez de la Frontera (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Generoso

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Palomino Fino

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
15% per volume

Tasting Notes
Colour Transparent, bright pale yellow.
Nose Its bouquet penetrantes easity expressing almond notes and
attractive dry leaves.
Mouth Dry and delicate flavour that flows on the palate leaving an
agreeable bitter permanence with vinous tastes.
Food Pairing Served chilled, it is the ideal aampaniment to “tapas”,
seafood, white fish, mild cheese or ham.

Amontillado

Amontillado
Type of Ageing
Biological and Oxidative ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system
Type of Wine
Generoso
Grape Variety
100% Palomino Fino

Place of Production
Jerez de la Frontera (Cádiz)
Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.
Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
17% per volume

Tasting Notes
Colour Transparent amber.
Nose Pungent and penetrating bouquet suggestive of hazelnut,
impregnated in a vinous oak that confers a very pleasant complexity.
Mouth A wealth of tastes burst on the palate with a long and highly
vinous permanence, loyal to its complex structure from wine
soaked oak, almond, and saline flavours.
Food Pairing It marries perfectly with soup, dishes including
mushrooms, white meat, fatty fish and mature cheese.

Oloroso

Oloroso
Type of Ageing
Oxidative ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system
Type of Wine
Generoso
Grape Variety
100% Palomino

Place of Production
Jerez de la Frontera (Cádiz)
Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.
Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
17% per volume

Tasting Notes
Colour Intense, brilliant, bright and very clear amber.
Nose Very generous bouquet with notes of walnut that reveals an
intense vinosity acquired over the course of many years of ageing in
oak butts. It inundates our olfactory sense with elegance and
finesse.
Mouth Very intense to taste, slightly velvety, with a long and pleasant
permanence on the palate. It is inviting to taste in short sips to
better appreciate its ample ageing.
Food Pairing Perfect accompaniment to mature cheeses, red meat
and game.

Cream

Cream
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Jerez de la Frontera (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Generoso Liquor Wine

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Palomino Fino

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
18% per volume

Tasting Notes
Colour Intense bright and brilliant amber.
Nose Intense and vinous bouquet that accentuates hints of wood
with light honey and raisin nuances.
Mouth Full and complete in the mouth with a pleasing balance of
bitter tones from its protacted ageing in oak, and velvety on the
palate.
Food Pairing Excellent accompaniment to mature cheeses, foie
gras and all kinds of desserts. It can be consumed as an aperitif with
ice and orange slices.

Pedro

Ximénz

Pedro Ximénez
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Sanlúcar de Barrameda (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Natural Sweet Wine

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Pedro Ximénez

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
16% per volume

Tasting Notes
This natural sweet wine is made from sunripened Pedro Ximénez
grapes aged by oxidation in oak butts through the “criaderas y
soleras” system.
Colour Dark mahogany with a characteristic density.
Nose It is a highly aromatic wine with notes of raisined and dried
fruits (dates and figs).
Mouth Sweet and silky on the palate with a pleasant balance
between sweetness and vinosity.
Food Pairing Excellent companion to all types of desserts and blue
cheeses and highly suited to aromatise confectionery and to make
ice cream.

Moscatel

Moscatel Dulce
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Chiclana de la Frontera (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Natural Sweet Wine

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Muscat

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
17% per volume

Tasting Notes
Natural sweet wine, obtained from very ripe muscatel grapes, that
has been aged in oak butts though the traditional “criaderas y
soleras” system.
Colour Pleasant pale golden.
Nose Highly aromatic aroma with floral notes characteristic of the
Muscat variety.
Mouth Well balanced and pleasant sweetness.
Food Pairing It is a perfect match for blue cheese and is highly
suitable for desserts and confectionery.

de Pasas

Moscatel

Moscatel de Pasas
Type of Ageing
Criaderas y Soleras system

Place of Production
Chipiona (Cádiz)

Type of Wine
Natural Sweet Wine

Bottle Size
375 ml. / 750 ml.

Grape Variety
100% Muscat

Box
6 bottles

Alcohol Content
15% per volume

Tasting Notes
Colour Dark mahogany.
Nose Highly aromatic floral bouquet typical of the Muscat variety
with notes of raisined fruit.
Mouth Pleasant sweetness with hints of raisins and a retronasal
effect that brings back the floral aromas with a long sweetened
aftertaste.
Food Pairing A perfect partner to blue cheese and highly suitable
for desserts and confectionery.

